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day to complete his term.
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and Pure

VIEWING WITH ALARM
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iW4MibMabfiMaifabAaavarious and sundry individuals
MASTER OF THE GRANGE to try to stampede things poli

I'lllk nml t'liiini Siilmon

rink and t'hiini salmon are amonR
iho most wholesome and least ex- -tically," H .because some of

the cards have been dealt

ST1NSON STUDIO
7:17 Main St.

8x10 Wall Frames 98c
while they last.

camelA large, quiet man
to town yesterday in a quiet: 3wav. not so much to must n.n.:er agam. it is in the blood

Make anv comparisons you choose; bottled

drinks from this riodern Klamath County
Inst'tution dominate prove superior.
Wholesome, pure, fresh, delicious,

pie as to see them, and gath-j- f some of us to want to raise
er impressions of local color! ructions about election time'
and environment. The largejand to upset the apple-ca- rt if
man was I L. Patterson, candi-- 1 at alI p0ssib)e. And just be.date for Governor. The quiet c a u 8 e a few reactioariesman was a country squire from think a third Senatorial candi- -
II A I I AAeVaa tab. - A L. CftA -

Use

GILT EDGE BUTTER
Your Grocer Carries It .

The Kngle Aerir

Will miMt every
Friday evenlne In
Iho Moose Hall at
S p. m.

au. tirunu, wun ou acres, date worth the effort is no
vi isiiii ana vmeyara unaer: sign he will be within radio.his ownership and control. distance when it comes to the

Some people know him bet--j finish,
ter as a "dirt farmer," but his: Renuhlirnns n a mis A Home-mad- e Product

rtioxE laoo
WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
410 MAIN

TRA.VSFEIt AND D RATING

BUY YOUR FAVORITES
BY THE CASE

(

1 WHflTE PELICAN
"None Better"sensible lot Most of them ap-

preciate the importance of the
profession is larger than that.
He specializes and diversifies
to an extent that makes him Lnuea states senate in up- -
master of a dozen businesses; holding the President's plans.
in one, with a payroll totaling, and the insistent nperl nf roo-- . The City Creameryularity when it comes to partv

Reliable Painters

F. R. OLDS

902 Klamath. Phone 192-- 202 Main'hone 74 5-- J

PHONE 58

a thousand dollars a month
and an income from the soil
that has made him prosperous.
He looks every inch a gentle-
man of the old school. He
acta in every particular as a
man among men.

The mental photo we get
is clear enough and distinct

choice. As things stand now
the democrats would take con-
trol if they capture 9 out of

doubtful states. Oregon is
in the doubtful column. There;
is enough challenge in that
statement to rouse the fight-
ing blood of every" republi- -

nnouncingenough to make him. Governor can- - voter,
beyond 4doubt. He is one
already. ,The poise and dig-

nity are there, the mental
grasp, the keen vision, the

kindly considerations, the
broad sympathies. He is too

7' wtw nnttt f kstt r--j w i u Egm

, ,Fred Steiwer irt p a b 1 e
enough to warrant all the sup-
port we can give him, and then
some. In the absence of poli-
tical chicanery no one would
question his election for half
a minute. If the situation
must resolve itself into a ser-
ies of. double-crossin- g events

0w--ojfew fowcr'Priecffine a man to be ranked as a
politician,' with too good a bus-

iness head to miss the essen-

tials of good government. His we still have faith in the good
Entrance Xnt lo Pine Tree

Theatre
WINTERS HIII.DIXQ

Phone 1183' Open Evening
whole career, his entire train-- 1 sense and integrity .of the par
ing, give assurance of good ty as a whole. The day of

disgruntled buccaneers has'judgment in everything he
says and does.

We want our readers to
know "Gov." Patterson and to
feel that they know him. An-

other month he will belong to
them for genuine service and
definite performance. . There
is no strutting in his manner
and no flourish of anything
save sincerity. This quiet man
is a thorough representative
of Oregon, and looks the part.
We fail to see how or when
or where1 a better selection
could be made.

NOW FOR TEAM WORK OhscntmaJicwfnfuence on allJfoloringforbears to Come
It will violate no confidence!

if we say that Klamath coun-- !
ty and the Chamber of Com-- ! Newer, more distinctive silhouette

merce are entering an entire- -

ly new dispensation, and the
beginning of really important1
developments. Plans have
been maturing for some time'

Do You
KNOW

Land Is The
Fundamental Form

of Wealth?
Land, within certain prescribed

boundaries, on the North American
continent is known as The United
States of America. It is this land, with
its productiveness, furnishing food,
the first requirement of mankind
which is the actual wealth of the Am-
erican people and the American gov-
ernment, and the security for Amer-
ican money, whether represented by
gold, silver or currency.

Buy a Lot and Build a Home

Phone I Open Evenings

The

Klamath Development Co.
Pine Tree Theatre Building

looking towards the adjust-- :

Chrysler stantliirds of per-
formance and symmetry
originated three years nn',
the nciv. finev Chrysler "70"
excels the charm and smart-
ness of its older self, just as
that older self relegated the
earlier conceptions of motor
car beauty and performance
to oblivion.

With its new vibrant beauty,
joined to energetic and viva-

cious performance, unap-proach-

economy, proved
dependability and long life

of prices which reiittcr a dis-

tinct enhancement ofmotorcar
value the new, finer Chry-
sler "70" leaves today'strend
as far behind as the original
"70" advanced the styles of
three years ago.

Come in. Sco this new Chry-
sler "70" beauty today ex-

perience its new measure of
comfort combined with
performance which an entire
industry for three years has
failed to approach,

v

mcnt of different interests and
the assurance of highly effec-- i
tive team-wor- k. Today, and

Newer, more exquisitely graceful bodies-Ne-wer,

exclusive style of military front and
cadet visor on enclosed models
Newer luxury of comfort with deeper and
softer cushions-Ne- wer,

greater riding ease, with exclusive no
side-swa- y vanadium springs, Watson stabil-ator- s

and extra-siz- e full balloon tires, mounted
on newly-designe- d smaller wheels

Newer richness of interior upholstery. Finer
hardware and 6rtings with a handsome clock
added to the newly beautified instrument
panel
Newer refinements incontrolsand headlamps-New- er,

more attractive blending in bod v tones,
with newer and subtler harmonies in striping

from now on, there should be
smoother sailing and greater:
headway. It is hoped the old
scrappy days are gone with V V
the dodo bird.

With all Klamath happy in-
New Lower Price as Significant

us Us Nctu Beautythe spirit of cooperation, this nand paneling.seems the psychological time: Old IMi
$142

174Sto strengthen the Chamber of!

Savlnfi
$ 10

220
140
200

HAM
H2

ISO

RnacWer
nrouftham
Hoyal Coupe
Koval Sedan
Crown Sedan

Commerce as an organization,' 1694
1794
1H94

measure of value'for on in-

dustry to follow.
Today, while attempts nrc
still made to match the first

Again, with the new, finer
Chrysler "70", Chrysler
creates a distinctive depar-
ture in design and a new

and widen its sphere of use 179 100
Phaeton, $1 191 Sport Pltaeton, 1491fulness. "With that thought in

AM Prim t. I, t Irirolf, mhltct In rerrnf FrJml Hell id
mind the coming week is to
center all its resource and de HOWIE MOTOR COMPANY
termination on Chamber of, Phone 379 Esplanade & Main
Commerce work, reaching outi
for new members, increasing ON


